Join the Warhawk Athletic Club!

Designated your gift to the Warhawk Athletic Club for the Department of Athletics or your favorite sport / Passes for Regular Season ONLY!

**WARHAWK ATHLETIC CLUB**
(Choose the area you would like to support)

- **General Athletics (pass prices below)** $ _____

### MENS SPORTS

- Soccer ($100 per pass) $ _____
- Cross Country ($100; entirely supports team) $ _____
- Basketball ($125 per pass) $ _____
- Basketball Chairback ($200 per pass) $ _____
- Baseball ($125 per pass) $ _____
- Baseball Chairback ($150 per pass) $ _____
- Tennis ($100; entirely supports team) $ _____

### WOMENS SPORTS

- Soccer ($100 per pass) $ _____
- Cross Country ($100; entirely supports team) $ _____
- Volleyball ($100 per pass) $ _____
- Volleyball Chairback ($125 per pass) $ _____
- Basketball ($125 per pass) $ _____
- Basketball Chairback ($200 per pass) $ _____
- Softball ($125 per pass) $ _____
- Softball Chairback ($150 per pass) $ _____
- Tennis ($100; entirely supports team) $ _____

**TOTAL $**

---

**For Chairback ONLY**

I would like to:

- Renew my seat(s)  
- Purchase a seat(s)

If renewing, I would like to:

- Keep my same seat(s)  
- Choose new seat(s)

If new, I would like seat:

- Section(s)  
- Row(s)  
- Seat(s)

**ADDITIONAL SEAT COMMENTS:**

---

**Return To:**

AUM Athletics  
Attn: Tim Lutz  
P.O. Box 244023  
Montgomery, AL 36124

Please call Tim at 334-244-3832 to pay via phone with a credit card or mail in and make checks payable to:  
AUM Athletics
The Warhawk Athletic Club

An Investment in excellence!
The Warhawk Athletic Club (WAC) is the primary fundraising tool for Auburn University at Montgomery Athletics and provides support to student-athletes of the 11 NCAA Division II varsity programs in which Warhawks compete. Warhawk Athletic Club members recognize the value of the student-athlete experience and in the educational experience at AUM. Their support helps keep Warhawk athletic programs among the best in the nation.

Your support is vital to the continued success of nearly 220 Warhawk student-athletes and will make a significant impact on each athlete and program. Join the Warhawk Athletic Club today to be begin supporting our student-athletes and teams.

Club Benefits and Hospitality
By joining the Warhawk Athletic Club, you are joining an exclusive group of Auburn Montgomery supporters and will receive a variety of benefits, in addition to enhancing the experience of our student-athletes.

Included with each purchase are season tickets for regular-season contests to the sport of your choosing, a Warhawk Athletic Club car sticker and seasonal schedule cards. In addition, by joining the Courtside Club for basketball, you will receive a complimentary meal from one of AUM Athletics’ corporate partners between games of basketball doubleheaders or at halftime of single games. Reserved seating can also be purchased for volleyball, baseball and softball.

Your Support Makes a Difference ...
Your support will allow AUM student-athletes the opportunity to compete at a high level of athletics, while excelling in the classroom and fully engaging in the River Region and the campus community.

Booster Club Frequently Asked Questions

What is the Warhawk Athletic Club?
The Warhawk Athletic Club supports the athletic department by assisting in several areas. Your membership will play a critical role in helping AUM purchase needed equipment, renovate existing facilities, enhance team travel and recruiting efforts, as well as sponsor special events or projects for the Warhawks’ 11 athletic teams. The Warhawk Athletic Club’s primary focus is supporting our nearly 220 student athletes on and off the fields.

What does my contribution support?
The Warhawk Athletic Club provides resources to support travel expenses, equipment replacement and other program needs. When you contribute to the Warhawk Athletic Club, 100 percent goes to provide opportunities and improve the experiences of AUM student-athletes. Every contribution supports our academic and athletic endeavors.

Who can join the Warhawk Athletic Club?
Anyone interested in the future of Auburn University at Montgomery athletics may join the Warhawk Athletic Club by making a contribution today.

Why give to the Warhawk Athletic Club?
By becoming a member of the Warhawk Athletic Club, you will join many others who recognize the need to support the hard work and honor the accomplishments of AUM coaches and student-athletes. Contributions to the Warhawk Athletic Club will be designated to the sport of your choosing, or you can select to support the most critical needs of the department. The return on your investment will be realized with each championship trophy, Dean’s List scholar and graduating student-athlete.

Why should YOU support Division II athletics??

DID YOU KNOW?
The NCAA Division II membership features almost 300 colleges and universities and more than 120,000 student-athletes. Almost 220 of those student-athletes will compete for the Warhawks during the 2022-23 season.

Division II provides student-athletes the opportunity to compete at a high level of athletics, while excelling in the classroom and fully engaging in the broader campus experience. This balance, in which student-athletes are recognized for their academic success, athletics contributions and community involvement, is at the heart of the Division II philosophy.

After receiving word of its full membership in NCAA Division II on Friday, July 12, 2019, Auburn University at Montgomery’s 11 varsity sports are now eligible for Gulf South Conference and NCAA postseason competition.

THANK YOU!!!
Your help contributes to our success.

AUM Athletics by the Numbers
8 - AUM teams that qualified the GSC Tournament during the 2021-22 season
10 - AUM programs that posted a TEAM GPA of 3.0 or better during the 2021 Fall semester and 2022 Spring semester
88 - Student-Athletes who posted a 4.0 grade point average during the 2021 Fall semester of 2022 Spring semester
3rd - Ranking among all DII Athletic Department’s in hours of community service performed by student-athletes during the 2022-23 season